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NO CHANGE

For tho Cuban Itcsolut ions in tlio

Scnnte

CLEVELAND HAS KILLED THEM

HiiKlnixli Franco and Italy

Interline

TO PREVENT A WITH SPAIN

Washington
bun resolutions

wan

Dec 22 Tho Cu

nro prootoiolly

Tbcy have been lnkl on the tnk on

til after the holidays Cleveland

opwrtltlon has nrrajed so ma

against Urn the friend of the
defeatedCubans are

ONI HUNDKIil AMOXU

Ak

Scwnll
of Dolllc

Hlolnnond Ky Dec 22 loHle

Sewall died here today at Hie ao of

101 She was tho oldest person in

this county

iuu1iannaiions

Mny

May

WAR

dead

them
know ilcy

hiich

Interfere to Prevent it War

With Spain

London Dec S2 THcic la talk

here in political circles that Kngland

Franco and Italy may Inter ore to
the Unitedbetweenmovent a war

Such a war nowto and Spain
to com- -

would bo very destructive
mcrce

810000

llrc In Louisville Furniture CoV

Owibr 1 1 tto

Uireniooro Ky Dec 22 Fire
Sunday night In the building owned

bv luis Khuinhardt and occupied bj

the lmUvllle Furniture ComKiiy

reprinted by 1 S W olf cauod
10 000 damages to the furniture

It was insure In several oom- -

panics
Tho building

damaged
was

ALLISON

conslderablv

Denies tlml U H c offorwl

n lluce in McKinlcys

Cnbiuot

lint Would Not hcAicr o to

luguSiirftarjNiilp

Deo 22 Sonatiir Alll
Chieago

Hon In an interview here UKiaydeuij
inofferedthat bo has been

Hut he admit
fhaUewUdnotbeaveretosueh
ilaoc Allien friends bollexe

certainly slated a cabinet

HiliOll

BAD CRASH

UHis Na ¬

The Failure the

tional Bunk

lWonTlmmit llrt Supposed

Wnt Crash In Venn

Chicago 111 Dec SS llfoWl
ol the National Hank of

worse than

I

iimi HiniiHjaiil
l niov w- -

I
11 ASSOUiailUU11U I3U -uionruig 4

agreed to pay 75 per ce u- -
i it-- w h eli arc-- iiainjiiiini iiiu iJtMiUJFV lS

ci a but u is

iuyinoro will over bo paid

Must llavo His

Ila- -

for

of

our
nno doubtful il

ALFRED HOLT

Owcnsboiu

Trial in

KefiiHCil for theChnugo of Voiuio
Jlurdercr of IolUcuuui

White

22 Ai ¬
Uweusboro Ky Deo

red Holt the murderer of Policeman
Jfi L innlnrt a ehanuo of venue

and his trial will now bo held in this

city There is great interest in the

case

the

A BRIDGE

Diouks Down ami Ouo

Killed

And lntnlly Wounds Six Oilier

Nnn ow ienpe of

Otbers

Littleton W Vn Dec 22 Ono

wus killed anil six mwuiy -

lured by th breaking of
Vi irllue had been eouilpn

1 1 wiiakened bv recent
uumher otherrivernlU nnlhobrldBO who had

pCrSOlia
narrow

Jour Uoora tilled wft

turo
goal

uud novetics ttB

Man is

Many

oipw

11 oriugu
and

A of

nuiv u
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The Paducah Daily Sun
HAD A GUN

And us Usual Got Himself in the

Toils

it i- - Tnplnr of near Uraluuii
vlllc InTroultlo

I haw Ills ffiO and dldit raiBO

til in because I knew ho coiidnt go
it bettor was tho poker parlaucc an ¬

nouncement of Judge Sanders today
when ho called tho case against It
L Taylor a ycting farmer of near
Grnhamvillc chnrgcd with carrying
concealed n deadly weapon

Tho police called him though
jocularly observed Attorney lleevcs
as the caso proceeded

Taylor canio to town yesterday
and rode a high horso last night lie
came to meet a young lady who was

exacted in on the night train to carry
her out home to spend Christinas
with tho family Hut like many an ¬

other verdant young yokel he fell
into the hands of tho Philistines for
he went Into some of tho Court street
resort There ho drew a pistol and
created general consternation until
arrested ami taken to Milice head ¬

quarters He put up 50 all ho had
as bond and announced not ready
for trial this morning Tho caso was
left open and Taylor will no doubt
leave and forfeit the bond

PUBLIC OhFEHDER

Mr Loscher Cant Toll Who Put

tho iihtol

Into Ills Pocket Latt
Other Cases

Mr C II Loscher charged with
carrying n pistol In tho police court
this morning swore that tho weajKin
fouiMl in his jKK ktt by tlio police did
not belong to him and that ho did
not place it there ami did not know
who did

His attorney Major Harris at- -

temptud to prove by one of the wit- -

Hoods

iieM Mr MenehHin that lie the
latter heard a man assert that he
put tho plsto into Mr lechers
Kckot but the court would not per-

mit
¬

the pittiii to be answered
Judgo Sanders said that he would

hko to sec Mr Uwchcr get out of his
trouble for the gournor recently
wrote him that he would pardon no
one for carrying u pistol unless he
eiHihl show tlmt it was to protect
himself when life had been menaced
he said the man who put tho pistol
in tho defendants jacket would haro
to be produced In iwrson and make
his own statement Tho case was ac
cordingly left open

Two other inon were charged with

engaging in a light with Air IawcIiit
but the casus against IkiUi were dis

miod mid Mr iAweher lined 5 in
each case

Leo Harris was lined 2 and costs
for gaming and three young men 5

and costs for fast driving
Two merchants were charged with

obstructing tho sidewalks with bricks
and bands of salt but both coses
were dismUsod

Tho caso against Tandy lleevcs
colored charged with using insulting
luniuaiC towards Helen llrooks was
luft onen nnd a warrant will likely
be issued against him for false swear
ing

The caso against Ohas Taylor
colored charged with abusing Mrs
Mcaohon was dismissed

Van

OXLVHItCuCXlZHI

I Ian kins Ikcapcd

Sunday

with a
Light Penalty

Come up hero Van Hawkins

called Judge Sanders in tho police

court tills morning
Van U a well known colorod ox

probsmun who has been a resident of

Paducah for years
Weve been friends for a long

time remarked tho judge as Haw
Liiialioimn to ween but It seems

tlmt vim have lately uot to taking a

little too much liquid inspiration and

you and your wife arc liaviug trouble
in your old age

Van had mado a holy show of him-

self

¬

when previously called to tho

witness stand He was charged with
-- uimr n Illilir Oil his wife lUul

threatening to kill her but claimed

ytm that

Workers
Tho Sunday School Union a

iwttiutn holds Its next sessiou Frl- -

UlUlr OUUVdM

Hr0T W Ilnkrrtua
Tha at rpon ot lUa 0rrw

pouJlnij liuprnsm
iiraeusai

Iter MIHr Iter
Juhntwu

yuory
Ulrctlau ot

K A Fox lrcs
Nklme Millikik Sec

you win many use-

ful oruameutatV pieces fund
us fund- - ture for tho parlorhall dluing

THcavca room that will pleasb your
G leaves bqu at

THIRD

Mtiyfitlil

OUTBREAK

Mob Follows

With Arson

Murder

EXCITING TIMES LAST NIGHT

More Trouble is Feared anil if

There Is Tlioro Will
Great Woodshed

TOM CHAMBERS RAN AWAY

MnyfloUl was in a fever of excite
ment last night Iho excitement
nlthotich partially suppressed was
nlarmingly iutensc and thiro Is yet
fear of subsequent troublo between
tho whites and colored people

It was reported in Mayficld last
night that a mob Paducah negroes
was on its way to help Mnuield
crowd lynch Prof Green husband
of the woman outraged by Jim Stone
Absurd as such rcjiort was it was
generally believed and hundreds of
good titizous armed thcmselros pre
pared to meet any emergency and
determined In their resolution to
vindicate themselves if any hostile
move was mado Tho rumor spread
rapidly and quite likely was exagger
ated and varied little by each
narrator Karly In the evening when
no mob from Paducah arrived the
mob collected around the court house
square wlierc inas jioianda young
white appeared for protection

said that Tom Chambers hail
threatened his life and a crowd pro
ceeded to pay Chambers visit
When Holand entered tho house
Chambers forced his pistol away and
shot him twice once in the nose and
once in tho neck but he was not
greatly injured

Chambers ran into the house anil
fthul the door and shortly after
wards the mob surrounded it He
was thought to bo inside but it ap
pears had gone on through and es
caped after he shut the front door

The mob set lire to the
inflammable structure nnd the hoarse
crackle of tho tliiinc was mingled
with volley after olley of Winches
ter shots and pistol discharges

excitement was intense anil
the wonder is that somebody was not
killed

Chambers residence together
with all liis household goods some
livestock and in tact everything he
had except his family was burned

Tho infuriated and blooilthirsty
mob then set lire to an illicit whisky
den and in some way the wholesale
beer of 11 F lloaz caught fire
ami was a total loss

It is said that the mobs intention
was not to destroy the latter estab
lishment

Chambers has not since been seen
about Mayileld It was reported
that he and his family live m num-

ber were all burned in tho contlagra
lion but tlii proved to bo false and
an examination of the debris ami
ashes today revealed no evidence of
cremated animal life except of tho
live block

Today there is still great exoitc
incut but little of it manifested
It was reported that if the colored
contingent made any effort to avenge
tho death of Stone or roseut the
burning of Chambers- - house
that an effort would bo made
to exterminate them without any
dilatory preliminaries A gentleman
from there this afternoon statos that
it would require very little to pre
cipitate regular riot and that there
is nloutv of arms and ammunition

Tho lawless elcmout of tho colored
people have almost entirely disap
peared from Mayficld and all other
colored people aro uneasy

Mayileld Ky Dec 22 Thoro
is much suppressed excitement hero
over tho autious of the mob for the
lust two nights and it is feared that
there will more trouble

Henry

ONI MONTH

Crump Oots Off Very
Light

Honrv Crump colored was given

one mouth in jail for petty larceny
yesterday afternoon by jury
Crump was charged with liousebreak- -

lllning B0 ol 1t M

whose houso were found goods of
I ml lin il il IlOl 110 11 UUMu J ltilwant no eheors in do room He iJieVLHi to have
stated Incidentally that niswuew f but
ill rlcrht until she acts etartcn 1 iinn

rump

jury
tlmt his sou had anvmutt v vw

then sho nm do berry iienu i llo wilh iu
on the strength of their long ao- - -

Van was not flued but The only way th wa can cou- -

wiu rocognkod In the sum of S OO to vjnce wo can self you furnl- -

id nniiGi for a whole year ture cheaper than xm houso In ths
I I ii

Union Meeting of Sunday Scliool g0t prices

ladacah J d tf
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W Ios
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Uv nvmihiL January at tho The oiowds Hook

llroailwuy Methodist church The Hros dHy fof v
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IN SOCIETY

Mnrringo

Today

Announced

Weddings Tomorrow 1Mb

Reception Tonight j

Cards aro out announcing the mar
liago of Miss Ncllio Mnrtlrf tho
pretty and popular daughter t Mr
and Mrs O F Martin of Jsouth
Fourth street to Mr Kichard C
Thomas tho well known South Third
street grocer at St Francis De
Sales church on Thursday Jonuory
7 at 1 p in

This wedding will end a long and
happy courtship and unite two
worthy young people who have a
host of friends in the city as well as
clescwherc who will extend thefr best
wishes for the future

Tomorrow afternoon at 6 oclock
the marriage of Miss Hnttio Mc
Mahon to Mr William Everett My ¬

ers will take placo at the residence of
thebrldes father Mr Wm Mc
Mnlion 513 South Fourth street
Itov K 11 Ramsey of Memphis
olllciating

Mr A 1 Cox accompanied by
Mr Ucc Alexander and Mrs Leon-
ard

¬

Hough left this morning for
Cayce Ivy where tomonow the
marriflgo of Mr Cox to Miss Jessie
Brown will take place Tho couple
will make Paducah their home

Tonight Mr and Mrs O L
G regory will celebrate their tin wed ¬

ding at their handsome residence ou
North Ninth street It will be ouo
of the most recherche events of tho
season and a large crowd will be in
attendance

THEHRST STEPS

Gravel KoaillQucstion Taken Up

by Fiscal Court

Nutblng Can bo Done However
Hoforo April Noxt

At a meeting today of tho fiscal
court a committee was appointed to
confer with thq gravel road directors
and to ascertain what they will dis ¬

pose of their stock for and to secure
all tho information neces-

sary
¬

for the enlightenment of
the court Un the committee
ore Justices llarzctt Tully and
Hartley with Judgo Thoiw added
Tho committee will have imtll April
to complete its report and until then
tho gravel road question will be in
statu quo

HOUSE TRADLItS

Appear ns Defendants In Judge
Sunders Court

Judgo Sanders heard tho cele-

brated
¬

MeKlnley horso trade this
morning in which John MeKinlcy
of MechanicsburgdMliued to accept
a horso which he had previously
swapped to K C Miller

Miller wanted to trade back but
McKinley demurred and finally the
former secured a writ of delivery and
had both horses He was advised by

his attorney Major Harris to tender
M Kinluv his horse and if he ile- -

clined it to leave it at Ills house
Miller followed out theiustnietions

of his attorney to tho letter and tied

the horse to McKluleys fence where

it remained for twenty four hours
without food or water

Miller was arrested for cruelty to
animals and Judge Sanders left tho

caso open until Monday in order
that tho writ of delivery decidiug
who owns tho horso is settled

A Weok Ottering
1ln rinnillutrliKr 1iiWdcr is to bo
Itiu viwtt H

placed within reaoh of thepeople
during this week Messrs W E

llaker and J I Householder two
well known and courteous young
men will begin a cWasof the city

to placo orders fir tlfis excellent
powder Tho peopVa of laducah will

without request givcllfcse young men

a welcome and an orjer for thoy will

offer them a splendtibaking powder
and one any urugg
them Is pure ami Avi

in anv resiard Xhd

would assure
oblectlon

Baking

Powder is tho uuxctjlled preparation
of I Young auij Is Jnly one of his

several unenuald preparations It
i3 entitled to cofisiilfcration not only

for its cxoolleuiw put becauao it U a
bmnn nroduot V A trial only is oskeil

for the Gem

Tool chests toy wagis wheel

barrows rocking aorsos air guns
skates toy stoves Uecs shoo llys

pocket knives ctcWc at your own

prico at Scott tiaruwu o

A Oho Yciif Bfun
Deputy Sheriff Horace Husley ol

Livimrjton county passed through
the city totlay en routo to Eddyvlllo

with Jim Dobson colored scutenccd
to ono year for malicious cutting

Tho best placo In tho city a find
Christmas prslnU and somot

thlug thot will bo iUful and appro

ciatod Is at J as wvjioaveaw puna

Canucd okra oo per
Bieilermau Gro Co

Just to bco if tho peoploappreclato
another gowl thing Dubois Co

will from 9 to 11 oV loulf Wednesday
a aolueh cradld fr 25c bam

nin in wlmlfiw nnd vortU 39o before

and after that hour

Wife your h USUUIU1

hllcd w Hi a lurke
couch cau

Sous

bout

Wi

Gem

nleo

You

Jako

would bo sat- -

itrm rocker or a
them G leaves

V

CIRCUIT COURT

Cfabo Fletcher is Acquitted of n

Felony

DIE GRAND JURY QUITS

Koports n Hatch of Indictment
Against Saloon Keepers

and Others

OTHER PROCEEDINGS OF TODAY

Gabo Fletcher seems to bo nn hon-

est
¬

negro This morning he was
tried in tho circuit court on a charge
of stealing Austin Travis pistol and
selling It Ho had been indicted
twice for pbtaining money by false
pretenses but in ail tho peases he
came clear and was released from
custody

After leaving the jail ho went to
the city htul and surrendered to Mar
shal Collins to finish serving an old
fine in the lockup

Georgo inston colored was
tried this afternoon on a chargo of
breaking into Mr N F Roberts
shanty boat and stealing all the fur
niture Vina Stubblefield his
complice was acquitted on
ground of insanity

iho grand jury adjourned
forenoon rcnurtintr a batch of in- -

dlctmouU against keepers of bawdy
bouses saloon keepers for selling
liquor to minors nnd gamblers The
jury also visited the jail and reported
it to be In Qrst class condition 1 he
indictments were kept from the news
papers

1 cases against tho Paducah and
Lovelaccvilla Gravel Road Company
and Harnett Ross for illegally col
lecting toll were continued

motion fdr n new trial ttic case
against John L Johnson given eight
years for hoitscbccakiug wo3 made
hut not argued

J Henry Smith J R Hockcr
and J W Raldcv were appointed
jury commUstoucrs

at

at

he

A in

Davo Thompson and Alfred Houser
were fined 120 nnd costs for gaming
They rcsido near Florence Station

22d2

M L lirian was placed on the
petit jury instead of W L Sullivan
excused

MARKETS

Imported Dilly by LcjrOraluCorapany
Ciujaoo JDec 22 May wheat

opened at BOft Htts highest point
was SOVsand closed at 80 4 6

May com opened at 25M and
closed nt25Jt

May oats opcncil at 19 and
closed all 9 Ji

January pork opened nt 8703
b and closetlat 7 CO

January Inrd opened nt 382
and closed at 8380

Jan ribs opened at 102 and
closed nt 84 00

March cotton opened at C75 and
closed nt 8079 80

Jan cotton opened nt 8092 and
closed at 8GG9 7

llradstrcct reports increase in visi-

ble
¬

worlds supply of wheat at
1812000 bushels

Clearances of wheat today arc
362000 bushels

Of tho 175 kid dolls wJfich Dullois
Co arc offering at9o they have

about fifty left IXput delay too
long and then regret

Toys I toys I nt yourWh price at
J lliedcrman Gro Co V

A nice suit of furniture for 810 on
easy payments at J AV Long
Hro new furniture store 203 and
205 South Third street tf

Go to G leaves ois for useful
nnd ornamental presents

Huy your fruits liiylyskcts or bulk
at Calissis Uecciv same frc3h
ovcry day 0 2l u

Oysters lu bulk oXbj the can re
celved dally by It CCalissi 21 1

Tho Finest Line of

Perfumes

Kver brought j

disployeil a
to

Kelson Soulet

laducah is now

Drug Store

You aro conlily Invited in

V

GEOEGEBOTHI

THE TAUhw

Will nl J

Nobby Fal Su

or Overcoa

CALL ON Ml

w

NfUBMABWAY
pTerdKr

J2l CENTS A WEEK

WHAT WE SAT WElTSTo DO

We have an immense stock of TOYS of all kinds and as we
aro determined not to carrv over a single article we are
selling all

TOYS
Having no trash to dispose of wJ
our goods marked in plain figure
for themselves For durabili
and all of them are selling

a03 i07 Broadway

109 117 N Third St

GEO SON

S CHRISTMAS

SftOES
Are here Leat rs of various shade

OX BLOOD TAN AND BLACK

Buy a pair for your Husband
Wife Sweetheart or Children

Our are all right and
money by of

321Broadway GEO St SON

JiKiXft TWA1VVK

Kf iv
WNvimr imm

Shoes of us 331

pBTBrTVJJUHMlin

ior mns wiien hasdesirable necessities oithat acceptable Christmas presents

Holiday
Overcoats

10 per cent off

hls week ami con
tinuing till ChiUtmas we will give
10 per cent off tho iiuirkul jirico
of any mans oveicoat
when bought for cash This wo

do to enable tho lmlos buy who
wish to make their husbands
present of Overcoat for Christ
mas A largo and well assorted
stock yet remains on our counters

wo arc prepared to give nleo
selection

nrrttr MTfifm7nMKrnmr
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KKAI THIS AND THINK and come and see for
coiuir offer somo

FR

43

only

Call and a over

in

few

to a

ChrMmas

ig Jackets
and

Fancy

MulllerA Overcoat

Tf rr ra

your

SPE

need chin
most

cannot
THE OFF

HARDWARE STOVE CO

flD

prices
buying

J

ROCK

Wcarc to wnmlprfnl

cup

parrg
ular

8100

we

to

ami

ttak

IN

THE NKm 10

J

yourselves

of Fine
rice 3 to 360 e o

select pair before they arc picked

Fiee Broadway

useless tne uaK nailof for nieii and boys dressmake

Beginning

artiilea whiou

give

ibrelhi
Haudlurehlefs
Smoki
Collar Cuffs
Siispciilers Scarfs

Fhirts
Ghes Hosiery

WulkiiigSticks

llroadway

PET
Will appreciate patronage

CTETDEIXj

1

REPAIR

COST
music1- -

speak eloquently
toys be equalled

PROFIT LEFT

HART
AND

INCOKPORATED

SLIPPJERS I

A

Third

will save

1VbiiiiLadies and Misses

LADIES1 FINE

DAYS

Shoes rep
for

ADKINS COCHRAN
bought Polished

Why SpendYour Money
jioiuuy hundredsarticles

would

appropriate

IWallrtias

you

HinxileL

WORK

PRICES

Ladies

Smoking
Jackets

150 to S50 A superb line of
Smoking Jackets in all new de¬

signs and colors at from 150 to
S8 50 Make u man hannvciviui

ER

SHOES

iliim one for Christmas

Christmas
Hats

i

We have two new styles itt Holi ¬

day hats

The Sportsman
and

The Geisha

THE JEWELER

everything in thfti

AXTY

Hi SOUTi


